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10th May 2002 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Our Mother begins her message: 

 

“The world will explode if men do not humble themselves, my children. I am your Mother of 

Consolation and Love. 

 

Look, I have placed my Mantle on your bodies and I accompany you because I too was the first 

pilgrim and I am a pilgrim of the world. 

 

Act of love is what I desire and act of love you are giving, my children. You cannot understand 

the Missions that have been entrusted to you but you are saying "yes" and that is perfection for 

your hearts. Walk, my children, for on the path of love, there is the Creator, your Creator, my 

Creator. Be obedient, my children, be strong. You will have temptations, my children, you will 

have dangerous times and moments for your bodies. The serpent will want to sink his talon into 

your bodies, but I will always be with you, my children. 

 

The world is destroying itself, it is getting worse and worse because there is no one to pray for 

them. But you, my children, like other children of mine, are walking with me in pilgrimage to 

bring souls to my Creator, your Creator. 

 

Do not mind the cold or the heat, do not mind the difficult moments of your existence. When the 

words of my Heart say to you: "My children, set yourselves in motion", do not fret. Carry on, carry 

on because wherever I take you or wherever you go, go to pray, go to ask for others - this is the 

penance I demand of you, my children, because therein lies the humility and the enrichment of 

your hearts. 

 

Behold, I say to you, my little ones, ask in these prayers, for those daughters of mine who abort, 

for those daughters of mine who do not love their children, for I am also the Mother of the aborted, 

of the unborn, my children. When you are there, pray for them and for these mothers, my 
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daughters, who have sought and desire the pleasures of their bodies and are stuck in the blackness 

of Hell because of the poor teachings of their fathers and other brothers. 

 

Oh, my children, pray also for my sons, my favourite sons, the Priests. They, who are the 

shepherds, have to carry the very roots of their God. Many of them do not carry them because of 

their selfishness, their welfare, their power, the conformity of their spirit, money, drunkenness, 

hatred, the miseries of power against these little ones. They have not yet learned that their Creator 

chose them that they might save my children. Therefore, pray for them - it is your mission. 

 

Pray for each other, but you must humble yourselves, you must remove everything that hinders 

you. Never say "no", my children, because in "no" there is neither goodness nor charity. Say "yes", 

even if it costs you, even if sometimes such things come from your gut as you well know: why do 

we have to stop doing this? Now there... Now here... But yes, it is not the same to pray there, it is 

not the same to be there in the Church, in the Temple, my children, here too, because you are 

chosen to be pilgrims with Me. You must walk in order to save souls with Me. 

 

Remember that you said "Yes" many times. Do not disappoint your Creator, my Creator, my 

children, and always seek the Soul of this God, who is your Father and my God and Father. You 

will always find Joy and Grace when I carry you in flight with my Cloak and my arms. 

 

Now walk, my children, how beautiful is the act of love here, in this land where I appear, how 

beautiful, my children! I speak to you as in my beautiful land, because you have made an act of 

love and humility by praying for all my children. 

 

Farewell, I bless you, my children, as the Father blesses you, my Son of Love and the Holy Spirit, 

my Spouse. I am giving out rays of fire in the Sun at this moment because the Spirit of Love has 

alighted in your hearts and on your heads. Father, Son, Holy Spirit. Amen..." 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 

 

 


